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That Erwln Hill number Two at
Duke," -

New Railroad Survey. Lecal Tax
' School Districts, afaeeato

Fair Preparatlona. Qrtat-Cor- a

Tlell Treatarer .

Lacy Umber Sed
frost Seelety.

RAUion, Sept 86. It la learaed that
the survey of the Raleigh A Albemarle
Bound railway will bagla October 1st at
Wilson and will be conducted both ways
towards Raleigh and towards Washing
ton. The work It to be poshed aa rapid-
ly as possible, and as stated It la the pur-
pose to have the road completed la 18
months from that date. The only heavy
work on the line will be from Raleigh
towards Wilson, a distance of aay 10
mllea. By the way Stale Treasurer Lacy
aa has contented to rua the
first loc.Hnollve over the road, taking
the first excursion from to
Washington.

State Auditor Dixon baa returned
from tirventboro where be went (o look
after the assessment of the ' Southern
Trust anJ Loan (ompany.

TbeSute 8uperinieodeiit of public
Instiuctlon Is advised thas la Dtpll;
county two local tax school dtttrlcta
have been formed and that In three! dis-

tricts m ney has been raised by tubtcrlp
tion for lengthening the school terms.

Today the work of building thehdotht
for the Masonic Temple Fair here In
uctooer negan. Tne extensive rooms
on the lower Boor of the agricultural de-

partment will be made very handsome
andgty. The fair will be a greet vent
The number of contribution of all klndt
It surprisingly large.

To show how good the crop Is In this
section It may be stated that 57 acrei In
corn on the city farm will yield at least
800 barrels. ;

It seems to be a current opinion "now
that the Atlantic Coast Line will extend
its road from Springhope to Kalelgh.
Number of yearsjago work was pushed u
far ae Springhope and then was stopped
by an agreement with the Seaboard Air
Line.

Professor Develln of the chair of foot
ball at the Agricultural and Mechanical
College here hat arrived and taken' e

charge of his work. He it a splen
did football and baseball claver and
ready for work la the big leagnea.

The gr-a- t Blzeof the Erwln No. 3 cotton
mill at Duke on the' Cape Fear and
Northern railway, whloh was teen for
the first lime yesterday by the Raleigh
visitors was a great surprise to all bf
them. The development there la alnrply
astonishing. The location Is very' fine
on a high plateau, only a quarter of mile
away there being a drop of 100 feet on
one side and 85 feet on the other. Big
at this 85.000 spindle and 1.500 loom
mill is, It It only one of what will be a
group of mills there space for which
hat been carefully preserved, and the in
vestment of Mr. Djke at that point will
run up Into the millions. The railway
will be extended, probably at an early
date from 'Apex, its present western
terminus to Durham, and this will put
this great mill In touch with Erwln MID
No. 1 at Durham, which la every large
one. W. A. Erwln named the town
Duke, Inhoner of the president of the
mill and the railway and then air. Ddke
gave the name to the mill In honer of
Secretary Erwln. The mill town of Duke
Is to be made the model mill town of
North Carolina, with every teneoatet a
comfortable home, built oa modern
lines. Jt It another Inttance of North
Carollna't :. woneerfnl development.,
Much money will re spent to develop
the Immense electrio power ' which ' the
falls of the Cape Fear River there will
furnish, ;:.:,v,V ,1

State Treasurer-Lcc- y hat been made
member of the finance committee of the
Red Cross Society, for' North Carolina,
the appointment being made by mat
Cltra Barton, the head of the order. !

, Emerfency Medicines. ; .

It It a great convenience to have "at
hand reliable remedlea for use In caeto
of accident and for alight ' In jurlet 1 and
allmenta. A good liniment and one thai'
la fut becomlngajavorlte If not a house
hold necessity It Chamberlain1! Pain
Balm. By applying It promptly to a cut
bruise or burn It allayrihe pain aad
causes the Injury to heal la lebout onw-thlr-

the lime usually Inquired, and Xi
It Is an antiseptic It preventt any dan-
ger of blood poltonlng. When Pafn
Balm It kept at hand a tpraln may be
treated before tnflammatlon sets In'
which Insures t quick recovery. For tale
by aaDrugglttt. - 'ri-V.'- -: ";..:.';-..- .

m. ... , ..?Vy;u
. Fine Cotton Wetaher. ; .

' New Tork September So. Report by
telegraph from the South thlt evening
Indicate that dry weather hat been gen
eral during the week and that cotton la
opening rapidly. Picking hu made ex-

cellent progress, and the movement, to
market has been on a liberal seals. From
a few polnta there are Complaints ' that
the temperature has been too low, and I

our correspetdent at Columbus Hist
states that considerable damage hat been
done by rust In hit section.

I
DistressAfter Eating cured, v

'Judge W. T, Holland of Greensburg,
La., Who It well and favorably known,
tayt: "Two years ago I suffered greatly
from Indigestion, After eating great
distress would Invariably result, lasting
foTsabourorsoand my nlghtt were
rattiest. I concluded to try Eodol Dys-
pepsia Cure and It cured me entirely.
Now my tleep It refreshing and tig att-- '
Ion perfect." Sold by F. S. Duffy,

A lajadallda fram a MAiikl. al aak
HOrtaWtal Terrttw- -' MnHmJ aaaJ
aad I ta fc.'ad the a hat beca freat kt
Of Ufa.' A UhdaHa oacarri vaar taa
aatae piaoe a few weeka ago. .

Tralameti oa the Oraroa Ran...
navigaaoa w. train had a dfit;arato
fight near Portlaai Ota. wlta rob v era.
Oaerobbaru knied, aaoUer badly
wounded aad the ongiaeer of tha train
reeafved-- a woaad.

Prealdaat Booeevelt It about to leave
hit tuiamer home at Oyster Bay aad ra
tarato hladutte at UTaahlnatoa. Be
hat Kalaed a few ponadt of flesh this

. Two battlee between tke- - Tnrkt and
the Maeedoalaaa have tahea place la
which both tldet eafferefi tevare lotsea.

ktrt Jefftreoa Davit,' widow of the
President of the Confederacy la danger-
ously HI at Cattle Ina, Buffalo, JN T.
The attending physician says he case It
not absolutely hopeless but oa account
of her poor physical eondltloa aad her
age the prospects for her recovery are

The taldwla'er meeting of the' State
Prete AsaocUUoa wfll be held fa Wash.
Ingtoa, D O, Deoemaet land 8 and from
there will go to Baltimore Deo. 4.

Hob B B Glean, of Winktoa-Sale-

hat annoaaced alauelf at' a caidldate
for the office of Governor of (hit ' State,
tubject to the with of the DemocraUc

Hard Coal Hues Ordered Qosed.

- WllkeeboTO, Pa.; Sepi B4. The oWa
for a reatrietloa of the anthracite coal
output has affected nearly all the col
lieries la this region. Today orders were
Issued by the Lehigh Valley Coal com
pany to clone dowa Iu hi twenty ool--

Ilerlet oa Saturday and ' Monday. The
Susquehanna Coal company - wfll place
ltt sixteen collieries Idle on Friday and
Saturday. The Delaware and Hudsoa
company hat potted notion at IU eight
oolllarles la thlt vicinity that the mine
would be worked bat fire boon a day
until farther ordera. It It laid that the
Delawarer Lackawanna ' aad ' Western
oompaay will place Iu collieries un three
fjuarters time. The Reading Coal com
pany win alto restrict the output by
shutting down tome of ltt oolllerlet for
repatre. - . ..

Over 48,000,000 tons of coal have been
mined since January 1, which It eever-- al

million tons more than wat ever pro
duced for a like period In the history of
tha mining Industry. The present glut
la the maket and tha effortt to prevent
a break In prioei It the came of the re-

striction.

In Praise of Chamberlain's. Colic,

ICholera'and Dlarrhoeaemedy.
"Allow me to give you a few words In

praise of Chamberlain'! Colio, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy," says Mr Joba
Hamlett, of Eagle Pate, Texas. I suf-

fered one week with bowel trouble ' and
took all Undo of medicine without get
ting any relief, when my friend, HrCi
Johnson, a meichaat here, adrlied me
to take thlt remedy. After taking one
dote I felt greatly relieved and whjn 1

had takea the third doaa wu entirely
cured. I thank you from the bottotn'of
my heart for putting thlt great remedy
la the hand! of mackind." For tale by
all Drngglitt. . . .. -

' Utid'.lU tha Drafsui Raalre. , j

Fir Cohan Doyle recently told a ttory
of nn English officer Who Wat badly
wounded In South Africa and tte tnlH-tar- y

mirgeoo bad to aha ve off tnatpor-tlo- n

of hit brulus whld protruded
from the akaU.: The officer: got wlV
and later on in London the surgeon
asked whether be knew that a pordoa
ot hit brain waa In a guwe bottle (a a
mboxator7;, --On,'thal doea not matter
bow," replied tha etffflerr tt got a
permanent pcadtlod la the wif offlca."

- Ficmr KSs Shut Down.

Mnraroua, Minn., Sept. ti-J- av

teea of tha 17 flour rnTUt belonging to
the Ptlltbury-Waahbu- the Wathbun--
Crosby and the Oonaolldatad Mining
Dompaniefl have been doted by tha
ktrike begun last midnight.

The remaining three, which belong to
the wathburn-Oroab- y Company, wfll be
closed aa toon at the wheat ta tha bine It
tun out, It wet pert of the plan of tha
itrikert to leave every mill la good con- -

Altlon, with tha heat all rua oat They
are aatUfled with the action of the oper.
4tlvea la the mlllt ttlU running. There
it ao tlgn that the four nifUa belonging
to Independent eompanlet wm be dis-

turbed for tn' preaenihoogh- - they
have aot granted the daiflUaa of the
ttrikera. v- ; , v, , f j

A Thousand Chnrcha v
ria thai United Statee: haveiuted the
Longman m llartlnet ,Pura falatt dor
lag the past ten months. w

Every Church vOl be; given abaral
quantity whenever they paint :

Don't pay.fl.B0 a gallon .for linseed
oh, which you 4o when you bay It Ink
sealed eaa with a paint label on It

'8 & (Va.14. therefore when you want
fourteen gaflont of paint, buy only eight
gallon! of L.1 & M. end mlxlalxgalloni
of pure linseed oa wit: ,:t .

It wQlmaVe fourtsei-'jallon- t of paint
It'i'doneaElly.

' It maket the paint, oott yon only about

f 1.20 a gallon, ,
- .

Yon piobabaly won't need more.than
tek or twelve gallon of tt, becsuse the
L. & M. Taint covert to mnc!4 more aur
face than other palntt. ,

t falee have been tent of m."!onk Of

gallons; nearly two r "'.loat- - r '

un!otari.aU tourer'"',, f r t
ir": "I I

t ;lt.fea" Ev'J j Our AaU

BatakUaka MZ
liihliabad in Two Sectiona. every Tuee,

Amy and Friday, at M Middle Street, Mw
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"ONLY in ADVANCE,

Advertising rate furnished upon ap
plication as the omce, or upon inquiry
by mall.

tJTTha JOURS iL is only aent on
baeia. Subscribe will

receive notice of expiration of their
and aa immediate reaponae to

notice wul he appreciateil by the

Entered at), the Postofflce, New Bern

H. C. as seoond-clks- s matter.
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IS LABOR UNIONISM TO BE

SELP IMMOLATED?

The strike, like the boycott, can prove

equally destructive to both sides.

Labor anlonlsm In its determination

to assert and maintain Its position, often

. reaorta to strikes to prove Its power.

This stoppsge of work, or strike,

while It may accomplish its purpose of

forcing recognition of the labor union's

poslllon.Is retroactory.and those striking

may be more seriously affected and In-

jured, than the parties against whom the

strike is enforced.

Illustrative of this, the strike In New

York Olty last summer caused the

of twenty-si- x public school

buildings, thereby causing just so much

deficiency in the school room for pupils,

and necessitating that some 70,000 child-

ren shall have but one half a day at

school, instead of an entire school

day.

The labor union may have won, but

was not the victory gained at a sacrifice

to the laborers, whose children attend
and depend upon the public schools for

an education ?

A director in one of the (treat steel

manufacturing corporations Is the au-

thority for the statement, that construc-

tion and building operations which

would have called for the expenditure

of five hundred millions of dollars with-

in the next eighteen months, are already

abandoned, because of the attitude of

labor and its demands.

The steel manufacturers will lose

through this shut down in building

operations, bat what of the laborer whose

five, six or more dollars per day wage

earning la cut off ?

The undoubted and unquestioned

prosperity of this country Is dlrect'y to
the advantage of the wage earner, the

laboring man.

The laboring man in all classes may

not be getting the last cent he Is entitled
to, but he is getting better pay than
ever before, and a continued commercial

prosperity means an Increasing demand

for his services, with pay nearly com-

mensurate.

But for any class of labor to continual
ly enforce Its demands through strikes,

la not this method, If continued In, likely

to prove not merely Inimical to the

laboring man, himself , but does It not
mean In the end the self immolation of

labor unionism f

SOME MEANS TO SECURE IMMI-

GRATION NEEDED.

The JotjrsaL has published numerous

articles, telling of the continual going

out of the colored people from tbis sec-

tion, to Northern States.

This departure of tha colored people

Into new fields of work, meant that the
fields of employment In this section are

being depleted, to the lost of those who

demand this kind of labor. '

The farm lands of this section, upon

which acme kind of crop can be grown

la nearly every season of the year, at a

profit when laborers can be secured, are

now going to waate, their owners being

unable to secure labor to cultivate and

grow crop upon than. ;

This question of labor Is each year be

comint; a more serious matter with the
farmers and land owners of Eastern
North Carolina. - -

There will be no return of the colored

people to 'farm aatn, therefore the
problem Is, will bo effort be made to se

cure lmmlgra'lin to Uis aeptlon, or will

present eondlii ins.be permitted to con-

tinue, with the gradual Increase of more

good farms going to waste, or being cul-

tivated with inch a supply of labor, .as

to m;.ke unprovable any crop cultiva-

tion f -; ; v ' "-

Tl 3 eolation for the development of

tl!s . . n, li Immigration, and with-

out 1 -- '" 'on the .valuable lands " of

r lCr V- -t Will prove an expense
-- :: I J cf a source of profit to

f t icf valas lo this sec

being made to secure Immigrants.

The lands are here waltlag cultivation.

and tholr owners will welcome and make

liberal Inducements to honest and will

ing Immigrants, who will go to work.

But each lesmtgranta, while they can

be found, and no doubt brought here,

need the means of being found, Informed

of what opportunities await them here,

and then brought bare.

Railroad companies, through their
agenta, peiform this service, but the At

lantic and North Carolina railroad hu
no outlet through which It can go to the
Immigrant, and pointing out the advan

tagts of Btstern Carolina, ask him to

come, and provide the means for his com

lng.

Can the Atlantic and North Carolina

railroad make such arrangements, as

will give It an outlet to secure Immi

grants?
If it can, then It would seem that ef

forts to t fleet such an arrangement

should be made, through lesse or sale,

and thU does not iucho tba! the A. & N

C. shall pass Into the control of any rail
road corporation, at pr sent in this

State.

Judging from the expressions of the

majority of the private stockholders of

the A & N C at the annual meeting of

the compauy held In this city, this week,

the cealre Is to make the rallros. prop

erty pay dlvl ienils. and under its pres

ent physical and political conditions, it

seems impossible that such can be

paid.

This being the situation, with both

stockholders wanting sime returns upon

their Investment In the A & N C rail

road, and the country through which

the road passes suffering for want of Im

migrants, who shall come in and bring

about the proper development of the

land, there can be no question but that
there must be some change In the pres

ent situation of the roal
There Is a loss, a wastage at present

existing, which can probably be correct

ed, which will mean better conditions

for railroad and people, and especially

for those seeking the development of

this section, which means much for not

merely a section, but the entire State.

AN EXHIBITION OF EDUCA-

TIONAL PARSIMONY.

In the local columns of the Journal a

few days ago was published the news

item that the Trustees of New Bern

Academy, In place of a new school build

ing had leased Lowthrop hall for one

year, for school purposes.

To the uninformed, and to perhaps

many patrons of the New Bern Acade-

my, this item will have very little slgnlfi

cance.

It may be that to most r ations of the

Academy, whose children attend this

school, Lowthrop hall has no association

In their minds, except Its historical,

being In the Masonic Opera house, or its

terpslchorean reputation, where the

nether limbs of countless New Bern

ycuth have been trained to respond cor-

rectly to waltz music.

But Lowthrop hall, while it may con-

tinue to do duty In Its historical and
terpsichorean parts, Is a most unsuitable

place for school purposes, as an annex

to New Bern Academy.

The exterior appearance of the build-

ing, the Masonic Opera house, Is suffic-

ient to condemn It. It Is most unsight-

ly and disgraces those who permit It to

remain such a public eye sore.

The approach to Lowthrop hall Is up

a dark and steep stairway, a most

dangerous passsge for children, who
may be crowded Into the upper rooms,
and who child-lik- will rush out of their

rooms, and unless extreme precaution is
taken by the teachers all the time, which
Is Impossible, some serious accidents will

occur.

Months ago the Trustees of New Bern

Academy gaye every evidence that they
would do the right thing and build

the needed school addition to the Acade- -

Imy, which the educational needs of the

city demani
- It is not that the Academy cannot af-

ford this expenditure, for there is no
good and sufficient reason to prevent
the securing of funds to make the neces-

sary school room fact itles. - '
' And now to take Liwthrop hall I It
it a most humiliating set bsck to every
sensible tad progressive educational In-

terest. ,

It Is an exhibition of educational par-

simony, which will receive no word but

that of disapproval from every parent,

pupil and friend of of education In New
Bern. , . i ..'

,. Stomach TroaMe..
"I have been trouble with' my stom-

ach for the past four years," says D. L.
Beach, of Clover Nook Farm, Greenfield
Ilass. "A few dayt ago I was Induced
to bny a box of Chamberlain'! Stomach
and Liver Tablets. I have taken part
Of them and feel a great deal better.". If
you have toy trouble with your stomach
trv a box of these Tablets. Ton are cer-

tain to be plowed with the result. Price
5 f"j'. For f 'e by all Drncsls'te.
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'.MILL BUFFLXES U Craven S'i
Phone 818.
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cot and rough brown stone at A.
Tcm t'--at we will Bell cbcrp.

.. Bono Paine, ttchtrtg, Scabby --- - - Skin Diseases.
Bwalllasfe Carbuncle Ptnplca, Serefnla

tanaiwlljconaaylalaa; BotaalalUooa Btlau
aaetrori Ux ect'-- r Poiaoa ta Ue Wood. Mthmt
eaaea aaa fata hi eottta, tack ai4 lottta, IM
eeabbv Safe. Blood anal hoi at this. BweUea Qleaae.
Stataai tat Beana.oa too Stat, Macao rateata hi
atoata. Son Throat, tlaieha, or ofIn erepttaae.
Culpa. Oulema SeetaoT lata on Sata,
nam, riaa oa any fait a tba hady. Hah-- at Kja.
etowe talltaf oa. Cerbaacue or Botla, taae
Botanio Blood Balm, guaranteed

to aaoiaatho worn aaaaaattni, mows eaawwan
aoetata.eeaniemetaai, and hot eprtng, tail Bella
aUietafcOtoaoanaahetaartialM.tartanMaUowoUlnra,
aukee Mood una and jteh, eeaiBletelr cbaaelat tha
attro aodr taito a al. UaMhj ooadHloa. a. n. a.

hu eared thoaaoBdoeCoaiMot Blood Poiaoa ana attar
wantitna the Ian amah V

Old BaeamalUin. Catarrh, Era,ma
art aaaatd T aa awM aoiaaaad OftntllUoa at tha
Blood. a.&B.ttoMBawklntaBdSpUla(,ItaBla
aad ScratoUafcAahaiaBSralajs
Catarrhs ami all Baabi, Boaka, Kraptlooa, Wataiy
Bilaura, fool tartarlng Somot fniant by (trow a
Baia,baauhjUootaqjtoaimlaarta1

Cancer Cured w
Botanlo Blood Baha.Cana Cmaceri ot an Kteda.

Bonxnaiiac SmUlnta, Baiiac Bona, Tunen, any
Ciena. It kllU U Ciaoar Fotaoa and aaal U aarea
or wont eanoor perfoetla. It yoa haTo a lmntud
Pimple, Watt, BJveUiaga, BhnotinaV BUaflnc ralaa.
take Blood fialm aad tbvmdlatppoar bitora Umj
drralop Into Cmacac MaoyappaiaiBlr hooalaaj mm

r eared by takmt BotanM Blood Bala.

OTJaV TtVAaLa.NTKai.Bay m laraa battle r at. 4 uy
rhea tha Haht aiaatur la takaa,urod.year anaoj.wlit

Botanlfl Blood Balm ffi.B.Ii. la
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CoioplMe dbectlona o with each bottle, ftaaaatleat B.B.B. a.d ui,M.I Beat by
wraing ciooa Bum Uk, AUanta, ua. iMacnue yoor
wvuoio, am ipraai rree nwoiaat aanoa, 10 aua foal

FACTS FROM PRANCE.

French soldiers nt Brest have been
ordered to learn football as a counter
attraction to drink.

Since the wnr with Germany 00,000,- -

000 francs have been spent In Paris in
demolishing old buildings and 842,000,'
000 francs iu erecting new ones.

Dr. Drouineau estimates that the
waste of bread in the French army
amounts to about 200 pounds per bat
talion per month, or an annual waste
of 1,500 tons.

The French colonial party wishes the
port of Diego Suralez, a fine natural
harbor at the extreme north of Mada
gascar, made a Gibraltar, from which
France could dominate the Indian
ecean.

It 19 proposed in France to establish
subterranean observatories by drilling
miles into the earth with oil well ma
chinery. Iu these the strata, tempera-
ture and gases at various depths would
be studied.

Several new comic papers make their
appearance in Paris every year. Eire.
which was founded ten years ago, had
so much success that it has since had
about twenty imitators, moat of which
were short lived.

Catarrh Cannot be Cared
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of tha dlaeaee.
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional dis-
ease, and In order to cure It you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally, and actt di-

rectly on the blood and mucoua surfaces
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medi-
cine. It was proicrlbel by one of thf
best physicians in this country for years
and la regular prescription. It is com-

posed of the belt tonics known, com-
bined with the best blood purifiers, act-

ing directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two In-

gredient! la what produces inch wonder
ful result! In curing Catarrh, Send for
testimonials free.

P.JJ. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
Sold by Druggist!, 75a
Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

A Common Octrimn,
Mr. Hones Did you read about a wo-

man who married one man thinking he
Was another

Mrs. Hones Don't get excited over
that Lots of women do the same thing
every day In the week.

Coaalderata Employee.
Belle-W- hy, Cholly doesn't mind the

trouble. It'e a labor of love. Isn't It
Cholly t

Cholly lee; and the laborer isn't
even going to ask for shorter hours.-Poc- k.

--

One of the most Interesting movlna
pictures Is a woman running to catch a
street car. Baltimore Herald."

A Boy's Wild Ride For Lift.
With family aronnd expecting him to

die, and a eon riding for life, 18 mllet, to
get Dr King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds, W H
Brown, of Leetvllle, Ind, endored
death's agonies from, atthmar bat this
wonderful medicine gave initant relief
and toon cured him. He writes: " I now
sleep soundly every night" Like mar- -

veloas cures of Consumption, pneumo-
nia, Bronchitis, Coughs, Coldt and Grip
prove its matchless merit for all Throat
and Lang troublee. Guaranteed bottles
50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free at CD
Bradham'i drug itore.'

'
Harder Work. '

When the clever writer and .carte
turlst. Max Becrbohm, succeeded
George Bernard Shaw as dramatic crit-
ic of the London Saturday Review, he
was told by the manager that Sbaw
jpaa getting such and such play. "Of
course, being comparatively inexperi-
enced," the manager added, ''Ton can
Scarcely expect o much." ' " r

"Oh, yes, I shall," rejoined Mr. Beer-boh- a

decisively. "Indeed, I shall ex-
pect more. Too ee, he explalnod,
"ag Shaw knowt the drama thoroughly
It. waa perfectly easy for him to write
apout It Whereas I know nothing
aoont it, ana tt will be shockingly hard
work."

v "?'

r--1 have just received a Cat Load of "AUBURN WAGONS" and

Wheels THE" BE8T IN TflE MARKET. J GUARANTEE I will

replace free of charge every broken axle regardless of load or oiroam

stucos. under which it broke. . - , . : . ; . - "'
- Am dm canting an tmlimited nssoHment of TOP and OPEN
BUGGIES, SUBSETS, Ela, also a big variety of Buggy, Wagon and

dart HARNESS from $6 50 to $25 00 per set -

WHIPS, BLANKETS, Summer and Winter ROBES, MEDICAL
SUPPLIES, and Sundry Fumlahinga of every description pertaining to

the horse or rolling stock,... .
Iteianve to UUltati.3, f. nave now on unu uio awi Deuxswu vajlv

LOAD ever aen in Eastern Carolina. Eoadstera, Draft or Farm Bones.
' On and after November 16th look to me for MULE.S I will have

them on hand to meet all demands. ; r ;
. feiii. ct. hahis',

Phone 71.- - - ' - Middle St.", NEW BK.RV, N, C.'

. KAII. I10AI, HH.Ii ABTD :

ift:fer V-;v.'- r .. ' li''.:; v"';
'

- "
, WE ARE MANUFACTURERS AGENTS FOB . -

Erie City Boilers and Engineeyr ' -

Van Winkle Celebrated Gins and Pr sses, " - I '
C ' The Oneida Wood 8plit Pulleys, : , . .

' r. . . The Wagner Duplex fc team rumps,
' ,

"

. , t

"
Starret's Fine Tools.

We carry a full Btock of everything in the line of Machinery; and
Supplies. f .

Gashill lldw. & Hill Supply Co.,
HARDWARE 18 Middle St.

Fhone 147.

Moauncnts
n

' ..

v All Cemetery Work atRtjkt Prices
Lettering and Finish the Pest. .Latest Designs.

All Work Delivered.
,; ix a. cuennu & cno.. ;

WILHINGTON, N. CFor a billons attack take . Chamber-laln- 'i

.Stomach and Liver Tablets and a
quick cure Is certain. For fjale by al
cr:- :- i ::

We have some
L. dn-- lt vx ITew

if!. IE; .ar;'jC',,


